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(F'rom thc ,Fçiemfl / ; iAitor.

In thé daýys yhen in' l 'iway
company in the kingdom" stated
on their ' time table," as ithey
gengtady do now, tht'tli rd-Cas I
carriages are attached'to ailHheifr
traiins, ' ad occasion 'to travel
late at night fron Che ter to'
J'Jolyhead on my iway .toi, à n
It was winter,"hnd theweathe
was cold andi boisterous, so "that , -

on issuing from the ancient city,
our 'place of departure, the train
p'lnged into aregion of darkness
and storm This, iowever, caus-.

ed >ó n*,' fear or uneasiness in an y'
of the pascngers. All who have
tràvelleòb)y' the Irish "I Liinitd
Mail "-vill underistand -us-when
we say ihere was 'rather excited
n .ourbreasts a kind of clation

and triumph. ' The pistonb.cat
of 'th . ocomo ive, rapid , as
thought, and the steady rush ot
the whccls upon the irôn. road
indicatcd a force and appliance
that, seemed 'superior 1o alU the
threattening aspects of the oùter

( ~îd. .

n the compartmienti f the
second-class carriage into. wbich

I hal' ente ed th ei weie six
paissengers, including myself, aill
uf th~ rii;derscx., Foürof
occupied one side, la e
utias x d, ý'añ n s n ma1utn

h'lalf asJ.eep dressed mii frieze,
and st'r edalon" ùie seat, and

hug e te The little men to
followcoul1only s in a very sible, a
ulnèomf .table posit pn, for' the backic
fleet of the reclinîng giantkeep hence

hímhalf-way 'off the 'sôat761f the the'Raj
carriage comfori
. Neither mny fellow-trave ers pubhe,.
norm 5%èlf e, h coiigratula- droverE
tion at the, society'mto wiich Wc proper
had i:,urused e uièes, and nàil fo
uinfortunatelythere vas left no But.
mätl ol 'of withdwalva, 'for: the Nv fol
train had'started attonce when savorv
we got eated,, andij er would been t
be no stoppage' untilt"reahing each o

Hoyiead,:nw tant ablout rsolv"e
Ci n uilò. ,Bu t {dstîOn ci'rcum

arose, 'iow Iad this nmountain of untowa
fiesl, rpgIY'aid uicutiVted us wi-
gaimed admission to 'te mai *e ho'j
trami, why1oe fares were El x- thó'ugh
press" ? Before the night was would i
over wC obtained tlex'lantio. thouh
t appearcd that the cattlesteam- than h

ers from the orth 1, m, woul
and the mail" steamei-s 'from i)and
Kingstown H bor to. Holyhed, rohab

.helonged' to the * same company. dul e i
Drovers attended ther animnals, be ger
destinci for .slaùhhtor, across the cipatip
Channel, and n tthe. uarkets practic
in Liverpool and -MXanchester. ' conîi

rianco fr these érable.

"'THE' UNw E PAsEN"ER

ýreturnas q,'ick as pos- 1"We ;were soon undëeived,
fte& sale uf their " hto *l'ow;e's to th1th-of.-any ud
à1~ faii's ui. Irelnda àd, h calculdtion, i fudd'v

at the period before-nus, hlad cae a very.inadequate a-- e
i vC onpay tô th dis- l ce fri the forc f.&;saag ra
t erta1iÙl of thé' gnb6ih natuÉe .and4a-vicious traiing.

ouoecasionally favo-edh ea era eminïutes of. pröo
;'hethh niisséd ëii; créss; in 'ourj-urney, the bicg a

witramn, with a' pass inthe man,. siudden1y awakig,' ben
rtthbirhonewa3d jtn'' "to kiîck undtrsti alou'd he oil i w a''d .'the.b"yY, i
whatéver littie' vexation his son,'at bis feet,. for 'incom-

t h sïn 'vhSundi'ig him;'nid thëiï 'poceed- at.
companion.that' had' thus ed with the ,greatest coolness,
hrust.; upon usi L thi vithd'konsultin y ut

ni ny 'of'thie chfri 'e:lit- his ý'pipe sndsoetea
d to maice, umde th riiio .ious do" 'e
s O~th": bestòfu1:ll es, th.l'b ",'",e't, 'p. ''r '. du,

f Thefues were niostoifetisve.ard followshýip. " ,Most 0 of st sf
-ebuùgelvdésrishimen, üdTö daspko.hu lfh'ne of fllotraveilrs wlis-t

at sour compatriot,.- 'gr
Po Iner ec " 'eat.n mos earnes-
entreatt to interfere on - is be-not use it asa agiant-tnatw

je1~~~ dai n-lieäòei , an .â,,o, get; an en put tow
P 9th,ý -èlf-îd.d ence of the *lt*is'fairshare' of .room,' lhe j'çLn- li

v wasaumto!' lm .whateIs e contet withit C.p
thathalf aslecp he would a aot toagoy W

lye ellflýdispo o n To g elnte enquiry as to a
.n ant habits, whic'h'miiht ehthere as 'awar'e the 'iulés mi
mane, indeed, to1is3 oc- f the:Company forbade smoking ai

O'n td:iltuî t ,uthI in their arrigé,th formidable ea
e6 of which in aclosed-u transgressor seplied, that he did ev

amn' Woild be intol xotîard 'he her'they did or not, gr
that he.waa a third-class passen.. h

But a sooner opportunity of
ng tlis was unexpectedly

forde'd. ialf an hour had not
apsed om the deëlaration of

iar purpose' •when 'we ,werë
artled by. the wild screams of
e steam-whistle, and, the train

'adually came to ashait. There
as some' obstéuctioôn im the
ay.-a thig most unusual
hen "the Mail was' on the
ie-and advance was not
ossible until it- was remioyed.

'e were brought to a stan'd at
small sttion, and thef-station.
aster' ànd "the gnärd passed
ong the.platform ini huirried and
iest conversation nd it w as

ident we had escaped some
'eat peiil. Bùt' hut only so
ere was likewisé an unlooked-

t Y:

ami

iM

*ger.put 1y the Cornanvy
to Mi ' slv t
a e"co adiclss 'agiare
that ie "hd (1, ida If

fort to any one's squeamish-
ness, ax jdr it i'Ihdther

we liked it or not e8ould
conmue tomok eas lng.

*as he"pleased, '*ich pir
haps 'would be .until the
cnd. of the'joùdiey tr

our furthersremonstrance,
tahain paid forur

seats we had:a :right to!
.. no .te w ith!out aino

anefrom ,any one he re-
pd that for-ne.punu
ei paid 'the Companyhe

hadpaid hiundrels, nd
' that th"ey wöuld Meône-

quentl stand .by h im and
","éontemrn u and n
* *when threatened with a

repoÈt againshis a t Lhe,.,
nét station, with a grir

he bid us do. our worst,
and then 'puffèd three
fold denser cloùd fnsmoke

rigyhtin oùr faces.

Soldom were ersons
placed in more. unp1dasant
circunstances,; we were
distressed and indignant.
Yet what could be done?
-the train wouldnot come
to a.halt for mr thän
an hour and a haif. I is

bu-ta physical encunter
wasnot to be ou
of, and. even if it were

r gigantic opponent look-
qUte a match ..- for: , fur, at

ýst, in the 1 arrow homrïds of a
ihvay carriage. Nothing re-
dmed, therefore, but toi nurse

r patience, as we best could,
d sit the season of torture out,
th the expressed determination

weeOf 'hrig~hmwith
con duebcef'e'the officials

the end of the journey.


